Influence of host strain and helminth isolate on the first phase of the relationship between rats and Moniliformis moniliformis (Acanthocephala).
Eleven trials, involving 440 rats bred from 3 laboratory strains and worms from 4 isolates of Moniliformis moniliformis, were carried out with each rat receiving an oral dose of 15 cystacanths. The results showed that the infectivity of the cystacanths was not affected by their age (range 55-194 days) or by their density per cockroach during development (16.1-88.6 cystacanths per cockroach). The numbers of worms per rat recovered at 35 days postinfection (p.i.) were shown to be related to rat strain, with highly inbred strains (PVG and F344) being more supportive of numbers of worms than an outbred Wistar strain. There was no evidence to suggest that the sex of the rats had any influence on the numbers of worms recovered at 35 days p.i. Evidence was obtained to suggest that smaller (younger) rats are likely to support more worms on average than larger (older) rats. There was no evidence of any relationship between worm weight and numbers of worms present per rat on day 35 p.i. Generally, rat strain had little effect on the dry weight (growth) of male M. moniliformis, in contrast to observations made for female worms. The greatest range of worm weights was observed from the recent isolate of the worm (1982) as compared with the well established isolate (1956) and the rats that supported most worms differed from those that harbored the largest worms. Rat sex was not observed to be associated with worm weight. The frequency distributions of numbers of M. moniliformis per rat were not described readily by the negative binomial distribution.